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Annt Melissa' Beb'sk'es Old 11 and.
'

. BOARD XEETS. .'
r

SOCIETY.
ia Aflji AHVUT LEXUTQMI.

Personal Xentloa Movements si asH
P wple Small Iteais af

Interest - '
Mrs. W. E. Holt, Jr., returned boms

Friday.

Mr. L. A, Martin went to Thomas-
ville yesterday.

swats tne stcnooi Hoard.
Mister Editor:

"

d ben a redln' an' 'til I'm
tired uv redin' th 4isgracefull things
w.ha.t a rtti iranfe TT.II'a .Mn
wrltin' an' 1 ihnnith vyiUKa etfm uv
th' eddicated wemmin uv (Lexington
wud up an' let thet ignorunt Ell know
What he deservf.a but ainnn thav hain't
I layed out thet I'd tell ihlm myself
an correct sum uv ma rasn saym 8.

l jest tell him thet he'd
might ez well kep his tung still about
wlmmen, an' wemln'a vmin' t ,)

BUILMX3 BO ADS.

Aetna! Constractloa Under Hy This

Wek--A little Rlght-ef--- v

Way Trouble.

Construction is being . 'begun this
week on the road, between Thomas-viH- e

and the Guilford county line.. It
was the intention to 'begin near ts

Creek on the road between Lex
lngton and Thomasville, but owing to
the fact that U was not possible to
secure all the right of way the force
was transferred to the section near
Thomasville. v ,.

; Down la Jersey.
If you ever st an invitation to go

dewn in Jersey,, you go. Don't let
anything short of fire, pestilence and
flood keep you away, for a trip to Jer-
sey, is an excursion of delight abd a
joy forever.' -

The 'people of Jersey are the most
hospitable people in Davidson county.
The Shar-pes- , the Smiths, the- Palm
ers,' t)he Feexors, the Longs, and all
of the other good folks that inhabit
those regions, unite dn making every
visitor ' feel at home and it's a .poor
stick of a 'traman 'being who does not
respond to their efforts and get a full
day's enjoyment out of It.

There was preaching Sunday morn

DELINQUENT TOWNS.

Towns and Neighborhoods That Have
Neglected to Have CJean-U- p

Days.
The State Board of Health has its

eyes on a number of towns and com-
munities throughout the state that
hare not up to the present time, held
an annual clean-u- p week. Whether
they intend to or not is not known.
But It Is 'known that if clean-u- p weeks
are to ibe productive of the greatest
good, (Sat the sooner they are observ-
ed from now on the more good they
will accomplish.

Just as it is too late to lock the
stable aifter the iliorse is stolen, so it
becomes too late after the flies are

wonder ef he thinks his talkin' an'!00611' H: M- - Ulmer, J. C. Hicks, Clar- -
rweeculin' cud change things. I tell If" r"1,BS- - u unpaver, j. t.
you .planely ; hit aint gonter. The!,e"w- - J. P. Tatum, of
time's when wimen will hev Va'' A- - L- Sln'k and Mias Edna
a chanse to show what they can do Mt5"rarJ'.
not tnet t.ney want it rer th' 'oner
laws nn ihmf hntanv Mr ln
'em by th' men's idleness an' lazeness i'he niembers of the Young People's
Why Jest look at thet las' Bord w..lds? club and a large number of
alldermen ail' tlher friends last Thursday afternoon at hernoi Ise 'hand -- whut
did they do? Nothin'. Th' town wud
might-ne- ar gone ter '.shacks ef it
hadnt bin ifer th' Slvlc League. Hit
xep up tir .streets an' clened oft th'
trash an' .planted flowers an' trlde to
maice tmags cumrortibui with restin'
places an' all th'; time voil man apt
'back an' made tun an' rideecule.

And Jest let me sa.v ha tha Retlar
Babys' contest wus? fer th' mammies
moren th' babys enyway becaze hit
wuz to tech th' mammies how to raze
better babies. An' hit. wud
better fer ibim ef Old Eli some
sich to show his mammie how ter raze
Clhillen an' then mobbe he'd aJhln
brung up to see the entell A2nse ItV
'womminkine.'

Why this 'Qre towfn's Just like a big
hous' w.ld th! Borde uv alldermen to
kenn It ud an' what dnr mar, Vnn- -

about ? Lexington orter
hev a female Bord "what wud no how
1o work an' keep thfugs clepe an' wud
no wiiik wuz 'Dest lor tn' town chil-
dren.

Men ihez sich a leetle sinse enyhow.
What we nede no- is a Ker.fue to
keaji th' men ea well ez th; boys to
home uv nites so's Iji' wimen. cud lern
em to neep.naus u' tnd ter babys
an' when th' wemmln's time cum then

Wednesday arfternon Mrs. W. L.
Crawford, delightfully entertained the
Embroidery Club. Roses and wister-
ia were used in the rooms and the

'was very pleasantly sipent on
dainty tilts of fancy work and bright
conversation, a oeHioious salad course

' vuocoiuie was served' the hostess. Additional giuests
were Mesdames. J. F. Ward. E. H.

Mrs, L, Mal'com Grimes entertained

ueauiuui new mome on First avenue.
Silver and crystal vases .filled with
roses were prettily arranged In the re-
ception rooms. Auction bridge and
rook was played at thirteen tables.
Mrs. T. C. Hinkin and nwro -M vim ciiyx;
Grimes were presented with beautiful
corsaise Doquets of sweet peas. ' In
serving the delicious salad course
with iced tea the hostess was assisted
by Mrs. Ferd Watson and her siBters,
Mesdames J. H. . Thompson, Earl B
Craven and Misa Pattle Sue Smith.

Friday afternoon Mrs. D, V. Baty
was the gracious hostess to the Del- -
iDhlne Emihrnfriarv. rMnMA u- iUB1 BU- -
I'burban home at Fowell Dairy Farm.

UOI"e was maue very attractive
with quantities of ferns, roses and
Other sDrinsr flnwara It wa. nn u- . - - - - - " o au lucaiafternon for the working of many
lurcij uii oi nancy work and needleswere plied most industriously for an
hour or so. a,nd tho tim n.,. n
too (luickly in such congenial com-- ipanv. At t;h rvinoo f- - - v. cilia nival B1- I-

jayalble afternoon a delicious salad
course followed 'by ices and cake was '

served by the hostess assisted by' Mrs
Wood Dorsett. Mrs. Baty's guests'
other than members o'f the circle were

"e"' U8.r 'omtt. of High Point andr' 1 earl BM Kosa .Moffl.
... .

?? da' a'- -

L, ""r w.e i. B.r.ove'

LO e "re8ent'

SSSJtfi to
at tlle mercy

".!...aVe wiwhr -T T'

I'-- oa ? round- - A great
iuT 118 Mtwee them and

joy ride
ad e'ended

. "!u".ana neav,er ?unB than the

t).' men mite take Voer t tt,"7f""UM'mt' ."argrave. Wood Dor -

an' let the wemmhl so i p,7
sich. We're Jest in,, w.te
w".iat this hear new Borde'll dn Thov
clame to hev sich good fellers on this
timo but we entend to giv 'em a fare

see they got on this feller Hackna- y-

watenan'86SHe
horse swt allrite an'. h Vln m.Lr

.a cher faktorie but tliey say he hez to
hev a feller to ltean hla iVwlr ,vt

thare so what kin. 'mi, thet caV' t rSnTJVreds anL. Hta-dn.- nn. r?

We allso nede a famai.. ,
Skool Trusties. Whv th' M nv.

v" ' "woi1.?Ue edicasion an' rumlon fh'7
toeee that ther .Perfeseor 'w "thet
they've ot over thar-- tl Jhlm- -

....T al
. thatlcTared:

T. J. Taylor Heads Street Committee.
Work to Proceed on Street to

Erlanger.
The iboard of aVdermenN held a spec

ial meeting Monday night The big-

gest matter to engage the attention of
the City Fathers was the petition of
16 citizens and property-owne- rs along
the route of the street to the Erlanger,
asking that the order of the old board
ifor the building of this street be res
cinded. The contract for a rock and
top-so- il road has already been let to
Mr. D. K. Cecil and these property-owne- rs

objected to it. The board
heard arguments by Mr. G. F. More-fiel- d,

for the petitioners and Messrs.
G. W.Moun teas tie and H. B. Varner for
the Erlan?er people. Mr. E. E. Raiper,
city attorney, was present and ex
pressed' the opinion that the action of
the old board - in widening Fourth
street and ordering the construction
of the street was legal and binding
and advised against rescinding the or
der, of the old board. The board or
dered that work proceed at once.

Messrs. R. T. Brown and J. C. Hicks.
Counfy engineers, appeared before the
board and gave some good advice as
to street building. They said that the
proposed street to the Erlanger would
be satisfactory, provided that the work
was done according to specifications.

It was ordered that the cement side.
walks In the South ward be extended
from Rev. Henry Sheets' line to the
intersection of 12th avenue and Sal
isbury street, the property-owner- s io
pay half the cost. "

Mr. Parker Everh'art was
street foreman tat a salary of 9 per
week. , ,

Mr. George L. Hackney, town treas
urer, was authorized to hire a 'book-
keeper for the town at a cost not to
exceed $200 per year.

Alderman T. J. Taylor was elected
supervisor of the street work of the
city at a salary of S100 p"er year. Al
derman Taylor immediately got on the
Job iby making a motion that the city
buy a few barrels of Asphalt oil and
experiment with it as a dst preven
tive. The motion carried and the oil
will be purchased. .

Old 11 Is a Student of Nature.
I luv to go dn the woods an' study

'Natur an see what ikin be seen. The
sees' an' the mountlns an' the valleys
air wonderful. The (birds an' the flours
an' the animals air interestin'. The
wimmin folks hop up an' down an'
dance all roun' (to 'be poetlck) an'
say they air butiful. But tp a man of
intelleck they air only Inteiestln' to
study. I ain't much on sentlmentals
Slentlflc minds ain't got sentiment no--

'Among d iffrent questions which
have ri in my mind air the followln'

1st. How kin a mule make so much
fuss (by sue in' in his .breath? Why
dont his voice go down In his stum
mick an stay there instead uv being
herd as much, as two miles away?

2nd. Why do dogs turn aroun' two
or three times before they lay down
to sleep? They ain't nothin' botherln'
them but still they turn aroun' thet
way.

3rd: Air bait-wor- hatched out
uv eggs or air tbe little ones born as
uther critters air?
- 4th,; Birds air made to eat lnsecks
an' the lnsecks eat up the craps. Then
what did the Lord make ths lnsecks
fur? Wus it to feed the birds or to
eat up the craps? Tbe lnsecks eat up
140,000,000 worth uv craps a yere so
the guvernment reports say. The
Lord must value the birds mighty
high espechully when most uv them
have got to be English sparrera. They
air the cussedest, meanest birds in all
creasnun, - v- -

Stfa: I hev at last flggured out why
tne Yankees wnupped the South. All
the Yankees eat mush-roo- an'
man wbut kin eat mush-roo- an' live
can't be killed by a bullet ' His hide
Is so tough a bullet cant pinetrate bis
skin. 1 No wonder Lee surrendered to
Grant at Yorktown. ' -

th:. While I'm talkin' about things
to. eat' I've often wundered why wim-
min like onions so much. Wimmin air
all crazy about onions. No wunder
they air so dlffrunt (rum men espe
bully in there old age. They air

nacherlly kurlous anyhow.. A woman
will jump 10 feet at sight of a mouse
an' yH will walk down into the valley
ur the shadderniT death with a smile
on her face. ,

Tth: I often wundered what kind uv
a' light a llghtnln.gr bug had on his
tale. Is It electric light or fox-Ar- e er
some kind ur a gas burner? Its a
pity but what the LsKintftoa police
had soms kind ur tCh arralngmsnt
Gf they did they could find out more
ur the devilment Jhet goes on round
town at night , Old KM.

Episcopal Convention la Seisloa This
li ra-

'Tiia 'AavanflAn nf Ta VAImam.1
chursh Diocese of North Carolina,
comprising churches from the entire
irieamoat section 01 ns state. Is In
session at Holr TVInltr rhnr--h
Greensboro, this week. May 1 to Z0.
ueiegates attending xrom Orace church
IB 4 hla flttT ara Maaara 1 1' M.,
Sr., W. VL Holt, Jr., and Rev. Theo- -
aora Anarsws. Auepamg ue wo-
man's Auxiliary meeting, held at the
Mii time, ara Mlaa Ivinlaa mil Ulaa

Ot mills H. Hunt, and Mrs. Theodore
Andrew. .

Two riae Records,
On the Isst week's issus of Tbe

Dispatch was shown tbe excellent rec
ord of Miss Cornelia Cettrad who bas
been ia school for nine long years
without either being- - tardy or absent
a single day. That la a record that is
far above tbe average, and should be
aa Incentive for the younger boys and
girls who are Jnst entering school to
wake an equal record. We have since
learned of two other ery good rec
ords that come from Bbeneser. These
are the records of the daughters o(
Mr. P. J, Leonard. Bessie, whose age
is 12, has neither beert tardy nor ab
sent a single day for all years. Viola,
whose age ls 10, has a record for four
years of tbe same. If there ara anv
of our country schools that can be at
this let us haar from yon through the
columns, of The Dispatch. 8.

llke S" aa" DW " roJZZ. ,a not "" Mr. re!
doln' noth n' excep to gab a leatle wid aloo? our coast

any
ferred to recent decisions of the su-t- n

wemmin teohers. He'd better take n... , nreme court as "Dred Srntt Haoialnna

"i Z.,?" " inouB -

Before an land
ed in ttta e55.ttrtla nor

mJX T 't?' it! 1wa?.? TOi Put
" deu wnie aown witninuiat ,hn

Dr. C. L Cruse, of Statesville, spent
Sunday in the city.

Mr. Z. I. Walser spent yesterday in .
Thomasville on business.

Mr. W. M. C. Surratt, of Newsom,was In Lexington Friday.
Dr W. L. Crlpliver left Thursday '

for Missouri to visit relatives. -

Miss Clara Armstrongkof Ga3tonla,Is vIk tiro- U!. .t..l- -a uitu, lAjuwe IJceSOn. .

Aflae T nn.mn . .....lu. is visiting
friends iu Thomasville this week.

Mr. J. R. McCrary went to Greens-
boro ,on business Monday morning. ,

Mr. L. L. Burkhart, of Thomasvlllo.r
was In Lexington Monday on business!

Mr. w. A. Hedrlck, of HeaJiBgSprings townahln wo. t- -, . ...- - " w unun- -ay

. X """'i. aim- v. a. (MO-r-

folk
n 7 ln t0Wtt (WlUl nom8

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Steele weftt toy t VUtt relatlvesfriends

Miss Eliza HUlyard has returned
Atlanta11 eXtended vislt to atlves at

tnMnr,i5' W' Bverhart. of ThomafivlUs
was in Lexington Saturdayon business.

Mrs Richard Bragaw visited Mrs.
ofusfi'eek.'1, at Thomasv,1,e- - a P"t

hfl; J.' ,E' Trotler of Atlanta, Ga., isere visiting Mrs. H. s. Radcl iffe andother relatives.

H,3p0- - ? Mmtt and ma11 of
Mh il- - ae the ue8U Mr. sndW. 'H. Moffltt.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Gamewell, ofSpartanburg s c., are visitingson, Mr. J. M. Gamewell.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hull, deft Fridav

Hulls mother, wino 8 jh.

rUf- ' YvWoley spent Sunday inwith his brother, who is a
..v iibhj VKJliege,

Mr. W. a rtura. u. . '.- - . ..
lie Heges farm on the outskirts of the

,V : .
OT ,IC years.r

Gen. Z. V tt'i,.. V,. H,tU i,ir, i. nj hi.,per went to GfbsonvllJe yesterdaymorning, returning on No. 21.

Miss Joaanh-tn- tr..i.. a.... .
Thursday nl oL'0" JMt
her aunt, Mrs. IW. H. Gorman

Mino Mamda nrlm.. ,k , . - .v.imca uu ueen in ai- -lSburv alitamllna-- ' k. rti .- o --uc vyjiauutuqua asthe guest of Mrs. Percy Grimes.
MiSS Mav P&nlr ....... irv.-- ..

: ' "m lu'ueuwa yes-terday to attend commencement ex--
nign: iscnooi.

Mri. Job PI.... l reiurnea toher home in Spencer after a visit to
-- v. uuii, m. r. u. Leonard.

From Mr. W T. .....
and, Fla., comes a letter with a dol- -

. ..u. ue at ai nis subacrlption.
Dr BnH Xf.a T n m .,r "' 10,r'' wesaames.... .A Ir WA j nr-- . ...iitt uu ft . n. menaennallspent last Tuesday in Winston-Sale-

'Jldiaa Ufarv IPntth.. l. - - . ....
111 aitir. nnmn...n . ...- -- ww w.uu,..u;muvui, was aois togo to her home at Chapel Hill, Satur-
day.

Mr. --C. V. Shoaf and famllv aha
have been llvinar at Bathanla. Kw-- rh

county, have moved back to Lexing-
ton.

ilr J. W. Lookabill. Of Silver Kill.
and Mr. W. P. Redwine, of Healing
Springs township, were in Lexington
Monday.

Mrs. S. W. Finch has returned from
Baltimore, where sb. has been for
treatment at the Union Protestant
hospital. .

Mrs. John P. Tatum, of Crlts, Va.,
who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. J. R. McCrary, returned horn
Saturday.

Miss Bert Fletcher, of Denton.' ar
rived, yesterday to spend a few days
with-he- r brother, Mr. A. L Fletcher,
In Park Place. .

iMrs. J. F. Lawldr. who" has been
here visiting her sister, Mrs. John T.
Lows, bas returned to her home In
Winston-Sale- .

Mr. R. L, Michael, of Greensboro,
was here yesterday afternoon on busi
ness and paid The Dispatch a call
and two years, subscription.'

Mr. R. B, Myers left yesterday for
Wake Forest College to attend com.... . ..maapamjmt n hi. -
kov. u. u. Myers, graduate. .

Mr. C. W. Jarrett, of Route I, n,

was in town. Saturday and re-
newed bis subscription to Ths Dis-
patch and Progressive Farmer.

Mrs. J. H. Bernhardt, of Pioneer
MINs, wbo bas been spsndlng a fsw
days with her dsughter, Mrs. A. W.
Plyler, left for ber boms Moadar. ,

Messra. W, D. Keitler and W. 0. RI
denhenr, of Salisbury, wer in Lex.
lngtoa last Thursdsy on basins aad
gave Tbe Dispatch a pleasaat calt.

'Mrs. Joe Thomaaoa and her two
chlldrea, of Bhelby, apetrt Sunday aad
Monday here visiting hr sister, Mrs.
U F. Weaver and other relatives.

Mr. I M. Back, on of Lexington
township's good farmers, was la tows
MondaT Snd ramavait hla autrartrttinn
to The Dispatch aad Progressive Far
mer. ,

Hall Sions Dor Bsrb DaRwr.
' A hbll storm swnpt ovr pnrt of
Davidson Monday aftartioon, r,i.v!:ig
the county at Umg's Kerry ami p
Ins arrnaa hr wv of ( Id. dolnr li.. i

jdaniaie to crops of all klnls.

.umoouy wnai noeu now sKooia orter what ,s responsible for the appar-b- e
run. ,Ef he'd glt a euteliegent wlf .mZrFn aZI excerrt IzPXI nt reluctance of laboring men as in- -

in consideration oi securing ,

road at once Mr. W. G. Fitzgerald
end Mr. J. B. Meredith have signed a
bond to hold the county free from
damage (or rights of way and mater-

ial on this road, there being only two
men who lhad not already signed the
petition.'

The citizens of Davidson are, for
'the most part, reasonable men. The

majority of them, like Messrs. Fitzger-

ald and Meredith, will help the road
commiSBivii aeuurw risma wi n.j "

! out .cost to the county, in order to
make the bond money igo as far as
(possible. The commission has adopted

b very sensible policy of giving
roads iftrst to those- - sections that are

- 1 lilt 4. AAJUIQMld

" ' Jf you would htve good roads right
way, be ready to give the right of

way; and boost the work.

' - ROAD NEWS. - .'
Messrs.' Henderson & Morrow, the

contractors who have secured the
work on the Salisbury road from the
Lexington township line to the ap-

proach to the Toll Bridge, have ship-
ped their equipment and will be ready

o begin work on that road this week.
Some of their advance forces have al-

ready arrived.
The right-of-wa- y on the Thomas- -

m road, via Hannereville.
Wd, Denton and Jackson Hill, has

been signed irp by every property
holder along the line between Ttaom-flvil- le

and Denton. There are moie
than 300 names on these petitions,
showing that that section of the coun-
ty appreciates a good thing when they
see it. The signing of this rlght-of-wa- v

has made It possible for the work
to be pushed on that road as Boon- - as
the forces now at work complete the
road from Thomasville to the Guilford
county, line. . The other. parts of the
county who want roads - 'built this
summer, had better be getting in line,
or they will be In the mud again all
next, winter, while their neighbors are
traveling over good roads,

The .Board of Road Commissioners
nave passed the following orders "It Is
the sense of this board, and it Is so
"ordered) rhtr errant wht It Iiumd.
per In the Judgment of the engineer
and, ;Vi ,ths committee heretofore
provided, no payment shall be
made for the right-of-wa- y of any road
la the county, whether said right-of-wa- y

lr in, or partly In, an existing
road, or whether the road, la construc-
ted in an entirely new location." ,

The money was received In full pay-
ment of the 'bonds, premium and ac
crued Interest to, ami Including May

.Tilth, on. Monday. At the request of
the bond-buye- In New York the mon-
ey was bandied through the Bank of
Lexington. There will be no
further delay In the work on any
account therefore k behooves all per--
sons interested in good roads in their' neighborhood, to get to work and heln
complete tike petitions and secure the
iiiiroi-wi- f, as, an tnings being
qual, the roads will be orders built

.in the order In which the rights-of- -
way are secured. -

t v
We understand that the engineer is

investigating a new route for the
i nomaevuie road between Pilgrim

' Academy and the Kanoy place, with a
Jew to getting a more direct line.

The present road does make a consid-
erable curve between these, two nninr.
and considerable distance might be

vea dj rouowmg toe proposed new
' ronte. -- , ,

We are glad to tee the evidence of
progressive spirit shown by W. O
Fltxgeratd and James Meredith in en-
tering into bond to bold the county
free from damage for right-of-wa- y on
the Thomasvllle-Guilfor- d road. They
thereby secure the first road work in
the county, under the bond issue.

SHOP TALK.

Mail vnur nornh nmfnrtahla Tha
McCrary Furniture Co. will be glad to- -

uo it lor you at mignty small cost.
If yon do not possess good foun-

tain pen, go to J. B. Smith Co. and
get one of their Waterman or Conklln
sel Millers,

. " If you need clothes, don't pass up
that big reduction sale now goipg on
at Fletcher Brothers. , Their price

re Tery low and their clothing ish. class.
Thai fMfnt fVle. a A I. ibi. t ...... i.

worth reading. It irlH mka you want
a bottle of that Use drink.

If you are in doubt about what to
hav for dinner or for supper, phoas
to Pickett Brothers. They carry a
big line of eatables ready for the ta-
ble. See their ad.

It payn. to pay cash, particularly if
you trade with the Penry Grocery Co.
Nots the very low prices oa food stuffs.

' Oef the saving habit Start an ac-
count with the Bankf Lexington to--

'
; -

When you want meats, phone to theiinnipr u.ii. , nxrvuivra- for thnr. Vtm'tt get clean, wholesome
weals every time.

(
; .,., ,,

J frmm Baierprissk
There win be an Ice cream supper

at Enterprise Saturday n1ht. The
young ladlef of the Kotsrprlae Can-ain- g

Ckib will be the hostesses and
srerybody is invited to corns out and
help them along by eating many sau-
cers of very delicious ke cream. The
proceeds are to be used by the club
In purchasing a canning outfit '

Mr. W. 1. Conrad, of Lak. was In
Lexington Thursday and renewed Mi
eubscrlptlon to The IMspatoh.

ing at Jersey church by the ipastor,
Rev. Henry Siaeets, of this city. He is
loved by those Jersey people and ,blg
congregations turn out to hear him
every time he preaches there.1:

Sunday afternoon the Woman's
Missionary 'Society of the church had
a special program, with Rev. J.' M.
Ham rick, pastor of the First Baptist
cnurch of tbls city, as the speaker. He
delivered a very floe address on mis--
siona,-,.-- i '., '.(''

Dinner was served on the grounds
and it iwas some dinner, too. There
was a great long table, under the big
oaks, and it was covered from end to
end with chicken, ham, squirrel, pick
les, pies, caikes, etc. So much was
brought iby the good people' of the
community that all of It could not be
placed on the table and much of it
never readied the table at all.

One Synod for all Lutherans Proposed.
The North OaroHna T.nthornn Srn- -

od session at Salisbury finished Its
business Saturday, It meets . next
year with St. James Church at Con- -
ftnrd. Tho Rvnrul vnt favAroihlv An
the plan inaugurated looking to the
consolidation or, all Lutherans in
North Carolina into one synod. The
Tennessee BVnod whlr.h has a onnffir- -
ence in western North Carolina, is yet
io net on cne proposition.

The 'lavirtmTs evpnlns Hanvlv In

connection with the meeting of the
synod Thursday night was the first
night service held in St Paul's
church in 40 years. This la one of the
largest country congregations in the
synod but their church services are
all held in the day time. The laymen's
meeting, however, was worth breaking
a precedent for. It was Inspirational
and helpful. There were short ad-

dresses by a number of laymen on
subjects of Vital internal: In tha ch
Arnold Snider,-- of Salisbury, presided
ana among tnose who talked were
Prof. George McAlister, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, A. W. Kleitime, of High Point, C.
E. Norman, of Com-nrd- . . Wllllnm
Otessan and Henry E.. Bonitz, of Wil
mington, Dvy, Moose, of Mt, Pleasant
and i Marv.n,-- . alder,jto . Sahhsbury.
There was SDlendid munio Ihv nhntr
and congregation and a beautiful bo- -
io or iMisi AUie b. Ware, of Salis- -
oury ,. ,4.;- r,- , ,?',r:

Air reports made to the synod
were most encouraging, showing
a . goodd growth durlag the year
and splendid support financially and
morally.

Ons interesting report was thai of
the delegates to the (United Synod
which met In Columbia last year. This
report showed great and extended
work being done by the General synod
and that the North Carolina synod
was an important part of the greater
vuoy.

J. Frank Slaaey Seed by Wife fr' Maintenance.
Red Buok Bryant writes to the

Charlotte Observer from Washington,
that J. Frank KtnneT whn t uU n
own real estate in North Carolina, was
namea ueienaant Thursday in a suit
for maintenance filed in the District
supreme court hv him wtr. r.nt..Ma.
Kinney." They have two children liv--
ius win ni motner. -

Through Attornev ' Tatn.. W V
Neill the wife tells the court she was
married at Rlchmondd, Va., January
25. 1899. and llml hr mittl om.
be. 1908, when she says, her husband
sent ner ana the cmudren to Thomas-
ville to reside whtls he Mm tn W.ah.

Durlnr bis Mlnnm .In .Unklnvi
the wlfs says her husband has treat
ed tne cnnaren negligently and has
refused to return to her and them
oermanentlv. Tha nmint U ukil tn
award alimony for the wife and mon-
ey to maintain the children.

Award of Prises is the Dairy Schoel
Tbe following named Train r nennln

have been announced nrlu winners
for their work In the Dairy Schools
neia over tne state during the past
winter. Miss Kathleen Caldwell, M-
iranda School. 'ML tTlla. Rnwan rnnn.
ty, won tbe iftrst prise by making a
graue oi bo.ib. .

Miss Queen DuraL flrui? PjwV
Ashe county, second prize.

Miss Clvde . Warms n . Jfrrann
Asbe county, Khird prise.

w. b. nne, Kernerarllle, Forsyth
county, fourth prize.

Lynn Homeward, Burlington, Ala-min-

county, fifth prlzs. -
MlRS Pansv M. Kltu-al- d AnnaWhlaa

rrralndng School. . Watauca oountr.
sixth prise, . , . ..-'

The orlsea which will a nn to
ths above members of the Dairy
Schools will be announoed later. Six-
teen offlxr pupils made creditable
grades and will be given Diplomas of
Merit

' Cexty Ones Mere.
u, VVQ7, 111

speech to 406 homeless men in fit.
Louis, denounced damnoraf Mnaifcll.
cans, 'Progressives, Prohibitionists.
railroads, banters. Colonel Roosevelt.
Willlsm Jeonlnia Brvan Rlllv tnnlu
and others, . and aald the European
war was DoriMtraiftd in lain an.

iclalUmi ia Germany. A Ounday school
service preceded Coxey, address In
Riverside Mission, ones a! 4aiu hall
Snd the SCM tH aamrl mainlara
Some of tbe Sunday school workers
remained to near tne ",lnrl." but bis
language was so strong that, most of
them departed.

' Mr. Nelson Hughes, of Emmons
townlhlo. Was In Lexlnrtnn . laal
Thursday and renewed his subscrip-
tion to The Dispatch, and Progressive
Farmer. .

tea um wjiat ter do an' he'd do Timiboldfust-strat- e. Hit ain't hat he don't do! 'TLI. " ,k
Canada si

natcned ana swarmiag to clean up as
a means of flv .nrevpntinn Thta nn.,. - r
which is, more, or less, an easy matter
to prevent if begun in time, but as
there are other crops to follow in rapid
succession, about every ten days, no
time can be lost in preventing a full
harvest. The greater the delay In
getting at it, the harder the fight will
be.

It was with a feeling of pride, no
doubt, that the Governor of North
Carolina, .in viewing the matter of
clean-u- p week, deemed it unnecessary
to issue a Clean-u- p Week proclama-
tion. Governors of other states have
taken this means by way of suggesting
to the people the importance of gaurd-in- g

aginst disease by promoting clean-
ly and sanitary home conditions. But
there is no doubt but that North Caro-
lina's Governor felt that the pride and
the intelligence of Worth Carolina's
citizens needed not this injunction to
make them clean up their homes,
neighborhoods and towns. He took
mis as a matter off course. Whether
or not the Governor placed too high
an estimate on the people'B .pride and
health intelligence remains vet. tn hp.

seen' i,orae towns and communities
llave onIy a few dayg at Srae in which
to 1)rove themselves. Towns and

g "ooa's tllat have no lean-u- p

daya are "eld in as nign esteem as
"a u" U0U8tJ- -:

'""6" '" B, t m tne same
class.

Courts Are Too Archaic, Says Judge
Walter Clark.

Law In Its relation tov the conflict
between labor and capital 'was taken
up in Washington Monday of last week
by the Federal Industrial Commis-
sion. Comment and criticism directed
against courts and statutes .were voic-
ed by Walter Clark, Chief Justice of
the supreme court of North Carolina;
Edwin M. Mullen, retired Chief Justice
of the New York state court of ap-
peals; ad Gilbert E. Roe, a New York
lawyer. .

Justice Clark and Mr. Roe both
criticised the extensive practice of the
courts In harklnjr hank- - tn t.ha anrhalo
common law of centuries ago, In de
ciding cases arising under circum-
stances of which the common law
knew nothing. "nmnnmlr onnilltlnna
and common sense," Judge Clark de

"snouia govern
uhBI(l n m..r . -- "Z"-z:-

of the "abor war" and that
they would lead to widespread dis- -
trust ana agitation

a'vldkiala and labor organizations to
submit issues to the courts." Justice

...Mv u.0 'couru arlow'
"loPt progressive economic ideas

and advance legislation enacted.
V.8 or"n.arlIrt

are. ,. composed
,

of el-
"v "rr"'nave oeen """P'oyea oy great corpora- -

H0, ana WneB t?ejr ,rea5,n th
thejr ar? 5nsclou8ly biased by the

b.7they beld
"How can thla tha mnA tMol t"-
"Only by the slow process of edu- -

cation and dsvelomnent of nuhlln nnln.
lio.a- - A ldep. "y. their
niaaa nn r h . inh mav iu t..i..n k.r "younger men imbued with progressive
iuess oi me urns.

Justice Clark referred to a child la-
bor decision tn North Carolina In
which he held a corporation responsi-
ble iniurr to an etaht-vear-n- lil

chlld.Xjf
i n is aecision was in advance ofrrexlstinsr law. ha aald. "ihut f tnnlr 4lia''rjc. 7 .7Wnd that .WS must consider econo--

m conditions and decide It on the
xrounU of rimtlr anil mmmin umi"

"ld with
the orlnelola underlvins- - tha Xlarthnrr. - ' '

capiu. h.dThat 'nberVu
no raaaon labor ahonlil ha hM
collectively responsible.

"UsuroatJon at iwr hv tha omirta
or any department of government''
ns aauea, is a yustinsioie cause lor
unrest among any sovereign people."

Btatesvills Landmark. .

rsandeace la th Vm.tr.
Prld. Is ths ITnk! ta... .a,. u M.,t: . . . : rr-- r

nola eroio raaitions or the past
wsra voiced at a aiinhMin lnilrl In
NeW Tork Tnrmdt7 to ""'er and th. Officars of ths Atlantln flaat
by tbe Bon. of ths R.vourSon

t u nw ....- -vwasi aa V IUCI (UVI HVJ (nil
M pnocipai ttheaKer. tit

IdftOtAriVl thalf If WasA I fl sTtY hmtA Kasn
Present "He would ahare tit the pride
and gratification sre take ia tha nsvr.
nt in tha MinA.nl nur.lU.- - v .um

tt the time sheaid mt eeme wbaa
obliged to rlndteate by

force the honor of the United States,
every member, from admiral to the
bumblest stoker in th engine rooaj.

paaaias sjoag as a nam
In AT ryffh A th tlsbV aaMlarBt(nN SVii

lnotU and Heroic tr&dKloru of tha
A n. tv-- M .A.W n . f

f'"
Tbe Dispatch notes that Mount

Amonna wminarj, ns nne iuinrrmn
school at Mt Pleasant, is Just closing
annthar nrnannmiia ar rnmnn.
mtnt exercises ar to b held next

. . . .i i i r--
i waa, iwKinaius ouauay, aiay ura.

with the commencement sannoa by
rr . v, a. iiiu.u,

21 ?Si u"ter' Warlciark was asieSenuf but he jist don't no th' best tniw
to do. He'd shore orter h.. . ..!:g.ntemeno to direct b.mV

" n nrt 'm.tB BTi up to
9l- - to f l akool boas

insted ttv blldln' a new wuu.
How cum w cin't h ha .r.it1,1.1, a--, u,.,-:.r-;. """"."I

vZZ .7'" . nracn' enMexperlment be tried of landlns-- troonswu jun iisseo u yer oia anty.
Where's thet extrv skool n .h.t ,
.oted 4 yar. ago-w- bat's th' us. nnf7llS coast FLl.hevln'
. . . money an' not usin' it? That

u Boras .wus so areard ur a leetle
taxs but sinse Tildln Hedrlk'a off matt- -

Vw Bora kla mthta :

aus ws anora aena si ihivh mtrrmi- . ...n,w fnf. "W KlI '"oiguns an lMl4Mins orter not
go to skool tergerthsr. But thet old
Skool Bord cudnt They wantter
make a met ur It ennyhaw by puttn'
a L ter it, ei they aay, what'U make
hit look like a carshed folks
from th SouthboundTl stop thar fer
the Union depot Ennyhow they're to
oM an' no to Jeetle about eddlcatia'
chlllen to try ter btld a skool hous.
iney neae wimmen to d erect 'em.
Thar'. Dr. Buch.nl,, bs orter be olf
fer he's bin ton. .nnir An'

. feiuton dollars s. ear for dafanaa hatters' decision and similar cases
He declared laborThat 10,11 tn"t.'V """TT?0" should lhava 4h a.m. rWht

--- ---.
inars Uaptln William an' Oaptln

bodieenjdsse thet toiy's
to Old an' behlna lh' tlm.. .h.. h
flt a. captln. in th' Revision. "S
I HI Mr AFsVtnM I AARl Til svltai ha a. 11

Z'TTSLl:" '.
- - "iwrne. . iad an tne rest orter clere

.." 'fm -- remotest

""no'" "1,
of oomert could m nar ...
i. th- - pHm.J",,. ...
combine army rand

.
naval maneuvers

ear wew xoric cms summer. Let the

i?.?0?? '? ships at soms n.nde'

. .' . . . . . 'nuvu me Li mr ia rnrarnan inn in
mhr f m.. i.. i. ."j.:r T , ZZ".

4rmy of a hundred thousand hW, .. . .... . . ''ww ana artillery aumpea on our
coast overnight. If an armr did land
i this wav at some nanrotactad ,1
ana a storm cams up. It would starve
in a ween, .no foreign power will ev
er take the risk.

Our armr avatem should fe reform
ed bV doin-- awar with Intarinr mti
uur regulars suouia 'Be spt wnsre
.i . . . .may cut uo tne mosi gooa ana our
mllrtia avatem needs ranraanlaatlnn
but thesw thlns do not entail add.dj , a I, . . ...

'mU .SngI.!"!?.-"- ?
of th.

iirvirinL as, u uriu r itu id n n m niiarrmr nr

TtlZ of7d C..rSI .. -

w our reurea army ana navy
T t..Nw York Com- -

merciai.

. - .. '.. .' ..na ntonui i am mt liiirnaran avn. ILj : r . I

ZZ' 'TC - '.. e"ron " ?u raul

7:' '"" -- r7. n
siscisa nas louowint omcsrs: FrftB.
dent Rev. C. iL Brown. China Crow.- -
... .. . ' r

ZJ :1 ""w-- '' '

owuit.' , I
I I

taaar sa mUm sk' ... T .ai
hsrin' a blah skool Widen'? Ill bet- -

lolw tha mmin ruA muat hit. 1 111
I . i . . . . - .

7w uaaiasiun owi nuvaun
akoot Bards ter look arter th' ohtllsn
aa' tsr glt a wombs perferser. You
saw yea bales la iwemmltt ansuffer- -
la' a an' wa-v- Ann anirarad inn a

Unuf so new you men kin Jest mak
up yer mines ter set. back an' suffer

I - sl.u tt 1

iu hr & rh.tiaaw jia Hh -

wuBona an ui r.u oius ) ss wou
ba rakonallmt tn hit. Now I'aa hHail
aa' blled tell I've bUed over but I
nouiD ,gii won i compuaa muca gooa
oa sech jfulest i men be. , .

- Yar.
a Avnt Melissa,

.
I "

Mr, Cbas. H. Fnttl, of Reeds, was
'n Lexington Saturday

".-.iJlt- Zt" .:!!" I. C Liberal
Chilian cum an' An an mi h ...In', a.' tl. k 1. 1
n ain't becaze I'm a hankarin' ,w
Mttln' on tur t h.ln T... I. TnT.t
d tall ton I hant-n-arf 7kT.w"
.i. . " " "w otner aay wnea they wxit out a
Diarln' an' I alnv urn.t .1. nul
Eli say. th' isetl. gal. la all.r. a hold- - RwX eiunty- - TecretarT H.77.- - WW!in' un thar arm. -- han Ha.i'l.
leesl.,. ;
UM.ii T". T

.a vwh sniUI WU1 OQ ,U DlmJ
Krwino wty re to crorjd tht tbrdOfl JlsW HA AltU ha. ak k. ka
gin' wld ther balls an' bats a swlns.
in' them ever which a v an t' i...
lta Mmm M.,. .k .. i ,li .- -- 1. waui y a w donflrter krap cuter th' way so no wonder
'het they bev to wav ther anrVaa
loossn up a lsstle when they go la ter
lessens ah' besides a sral'a nin. aiura
wus brlghter'n a bo's,

om wnot i a mostly in faver nv
fldVf'al takes oris at a. iak i . . .

'Why don't ttar fflt wtn n th. M
nL.i . I... M. l . . . . ...I..,, . n. n. . . . . . . .

uai-- mi vauui nous an sit
Up a blMen.' an' then th aama
wil cud run th' wbu! blxinem. ET

'- -j uiu uiuid oniir tn- - eia
blldsn' It'll last about 6 year at th'
rait Lfxunstnn Is srnwln' an' Ih.rl
youll be In th' same Ax es now. 1
a . I.L. . V. t.AAA ... . . . . I

uwv fwvw' an wiarx s I11KII1
SkOOl hlMxn' that'll Ik. l-- m , ...- - - - u -
slons ter cum. Wbo ever berd tell


